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M A R T I N O' R E I L L Y . ' half-seas over.' The madlin sentimentalism,
(From the Lamp.) the wonderful charity, the splendid profecsions,

the promises of everlisting friendship, wou!d draw
CHAPTER 1. peals cf laughter-from the sober looker-on, did

In a retired locality in an English densely-po. fe not feel how much the comtmon humanity is
pulated towen, there stood a tenement,-in no way degraded by the exhibition of intellectuailbeings
remarkable, either as regards construction or making brutes of themselves.
position, and only interesting te us as beteg the However, Mart and bis companion found
residence of the worthy man figurieg as the bero time pass very pleasantly ; one drop brougbt
of this sketch. lt is plainly the borne of a work unother, and sttli they sat, ail the outer world
,eg mnn ; but it must be allowed that there is forgotten.
often as muli btat is interesting associated wbth By lte way, Ma:tn, as it true that you are
such buildings as with those of mucb greater 1 gomre to become a total abstainer ?'
pretensions. Often there are drames enacted ' W'atl' exclaimed Martin ; ' who dared to
witbn their walls which migLht shame the crea- say se ? It would be a nice job indeed.'
tions of the wîldest fancy. But these are hid- ' Oh, I don't like te tel],' said the otber
den from publie scrutiny ; for the poor man lives ' and tben, perhaps, it was only a joke aiter al.
ard dies unknown and unnoticed, - unlke the I just wanted to see whelher the thing had any
titled and wealthy, whose every aclion is noted, foundation or not. T could not thmak you would
every with anticipated, by the sycopbants Who bave se little independence as toyield te any wo-
surroundl them, mar on sucb a point.'

From the door of the house te which we bave ' A woman, John Cranston. What do you
just alluded there issued a man, clad in vorking mean ?'
clotles,-tuit, workng clothes though ihey be, ' Well,' said the other, 'I'm sorry i men-

still they might be a good deal cleaner. In fact, tioned it ; but really Sou need not take on so.-

tihere was that about the man and bis clothes Perhaps the thng rwas not (rue. If you pro.
whieb would lead yen te suppose him decifrtent mise nt to mention it, l'il tell you who reported

in, not merely teste, but even cleanliness, a thig i.'
of fcr greater importance. There n'as liere and 'a Ontwith it, mai),' said the enraged drinker
(bere ac mark n'hicb n'culd serm te warrant c cf alcohîni.
tecr eracquaint cch iwoll the street mud ban .tVell, hen, my ivife bad been to Charles

nas et ail necessary : ntdmoreover (heret ere, O'Connor's, aod rs. O'Connor scid (bat she

ta several places slight rents, thc as mi2lt haveilbeen înformed b l dMIs. O'Reilly (bat pou
been caused by a seuffle at sme knd ; stli they were gong Io tae (lie tledge.'
might be the result cf thie legitimate ' wear and Noni tohe fa ta, Mertin O'Reill thadpro-
fear' of his usual avocation. le wore a kînd of mtsed te bis ife, et ber selictctîan, thal le
bat, new et some rime, no doubt, but now de- would reform bis habits, and shun the society of
faced and distorted by sundry dinges. Beneath bis drinkîrîg acquaintances ; but bis resolution
this bat there protruded a quantity of sbaggy tvasual'er>'strong, ccd,'as ie bave seen, Le
hair, which said, as plaily as any words could, was not able te abstain from drink when iovted
that the owner was not in the habit of useg the by bis evil genius John Cranston. T be sure,
comb. Then, as ta bis nasal organ,-why, we he bad leit bis own house that very morning with

do not wish taoinsinuate ; but we must seay ibat the intention of taking nothing intoxiceting dur-

it lad rather a rosy appearance. However, we mng îLe da),, and it bad been agreed e pon that he

must allow that there are some persons who should take the pledge at the first opportunity;
never taste spirituoUs liquors - et least, se they but, ales ! for human resolution, bow miserably
say - who are afflicted with a red nose ; and did he deceive himself.

some, like Paddy, who, when rallied on the sub. 0f course, when be met bis companion t the

ject, observed, '1 always blush when I sees a street, his first impulse was to run away ; but, on
gentleman.' But no matter ; we shall say nothing second thoughts, be considered this a rather rude

further et present, trusting that Mertln O'Reilly's way of repulsing bis ' friend ;' besides he was not

conduct, the only tangible guide te character, sure ilat lie was gong t be led into breakine
wdl vadicate him. lis resolution. Then lie thougl te himself, 1I

Strange te tbrk of the vicissitudes of the may stay bere, and still not go mo the public.

world I Here is an O'Reilly of Breffny O'Reilly louse.' Quite true, indeed: but no sooner d.d

aeeking for bread in an Enghîsb manufaclurirg he bear himself addressed on the subject, than

own while the descendants of sate sturdy bis caution, in a great measure, vanisbed. It

Cro wellian, perhaps, are luxuriating on his fair wnuld be a great shame, se le thought. thus ta
break with bis comrade at once ; why, he miglit

patrnmooy. 9
Our friend Martin passes down the street et a go in, and, oh, ie was sure he would not ex-

quik pace, like a man ictent on tome business, ceed -. But we need not follow eut the man's

lookîng neither to the right nor te the left, but reasontng ; it was such reasouing as laid led many
h a d a man to rum.

strii a tien' ad by, ho' goes il 1 said a Martmn O'Reîlly bad been crossed,-crossed

e lb, w.s by is wife ; worse,-bis wife hd betrayed bis
votce et bs e o .tconfidence, and exposed him te ridicule ; and, as

Earlp as il n'as (lie speaker suelet seme(tag there is nothng implanted more deeply in burnan

soania bestowater glance a recogeitiao on nature than the spirit of contradiction, he was de
bis interlocutor, and kidly reurned lite saInte- termined, in very spite, te drink te bis bearts

tien b>' aske g lion' ie and bis famly wnere. Thte content, for et least one day.

pir pas n, engdger? in converatioe ce (lie Aes ls! how many tbere are who, out of spite,
pair passed on, engnge iber theafatirsof their and t order te show tbat (bey are masters of
usua topics,-tePber eatbthey caffeois theiatheir own actions ruin themselves for time and

deiglibens, &c. Preseoti>'thep carne eppsite a eternity.
gin-palace.

W That do yon say to a treat ? Have c glass .'d Ob, for tbat warning voice, whihbe who saw
of gin l' asked MNartî's frieed. The Apocalypse, heard cry in heaven aloud,"

Don't care if I do,' was the answer, after a to wake us from this trance loto whic we have
lttle besitation. falleo, and make us stand upright in faith and

Thep pass inaide. The gin is ordered, paid biohness.
fer, fnddrunk. lis companion rises, corpre- CHAPTER Im.
pares fer gcingirbhen Mentie exclaîrnis,-

' Why, bang i, John, ibis will never do ; we Wbile our friends are regaling, that is debas-
oust bave anatber drap.' And lie prevails on ing themselves, m ithat public bouse, let us take a

bis obliging friend, - that is, after a certain glance et some of the other personages who

amount of persuasion, and mith great reluctance, figure in our tale. In a neat litle parlor, in one

as it were, - to sit down ; at the same time be of the louses in the victaity of O'Reilly's, the
Lopes he is not snconvenencing bis friend, Mr. reader may picture to himself a very comfortable
O'Reiy. little party gathered around the plentifully fur

&Oh, not at ail,' says Martin. And they are nished breakfast table. We bave said plentifully
again pleasantly discussng the quality of the furnished, yet et the same time there iras nothing
liquor placed beforn them by the smling and extravagant-an abundance of good wholesome
ver>'ehltgieg attendant food, but everything in tbe arrangement denoted

Non, lie afind it se pleasant ta sit in the rcoI econoyc and neatness. First there is the father,
parlor en this very sultry day, that they linger with lis htille children grouped around him, ra-
something longer than is exactly necessary over diant with pleasure and joy, their persons clean,
the lest' drop' brought in ; and, inseisibly, as it and habited in clean and suitable clothing. The
were, they are led into a conversation on their mother is busied in preparing the morning meal.

'useioî? clairs. While she is so engaged, let us take a glance
Ihl li ederfal bnow communicative, how ob- et the apartmelnt. Although the furniture is of

lîgiegrlien oegantous,-tofine, ioh bernie the simplest kind, there is evidence of reficement
peple get, w en ivigorated by ithe blod of and teste in the most trivial tbî,g, On which we
John Barleycon.' They are wiltng tado. this, cast our eyes. l a litle compartment there mu
tat1 or anythg fer tieir noble pet campanions; a pretty good supply' of books, betekening that

there is not o (lie whlole woerld a thimog thep are| tbe ienates are not unmmdfuln of the îetehlectual
not willie te performi .And, cf course9 one e faculities whleren'mth thiey are endeowed.
would feleoffended bIy apny enr, advice or: But there ta ne backr baItle filled ithl e pue.-
caution, tendered under snch eircumsacesa; gent and repulsive fiud, called whiskey ; there
taken îe fact it is as carnieg from (lie very' Lest la no furaitume brokea by' the imbiber cf thie said
frieed te the world. What a subject for (lie finid r neither is (lie room redaIent cf fumes,
matiriat is a group cf mon, whlen what ts ccalled drame frorn the tobacco pipe. Weil, n'ell, but
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it does seem strange to see men and boys, ay, Wore on wi hout any sign of bis return, and the lie recollected that he hald gone to buy food for
cbildren, pufing forth clouds of bsufocatirg hungry children clamored for the accustomed bis children. Then bis money-ah -be jumped
smoke. ineal, which she was unable to afford them, ber out of bed in a moment, be sought out the pocket

Alter disposing of bis breakfast, CharlPs. çwtitude gave way, and abe saak down weeping ti which he had put bis money goiug out. k
O'Connor (for it is to him .sd bis fam'ly we bitterly. was not there. Perhaps be bad temoved it into
have introduced the reader), Diegan preparing 'And tiis is the man to whom I have plighted seme of the other pockets? It was but the work
himself for attending to bis business. Mrs. my vows, who swvore to love and cherisb me ; of a moment to search every possible spot in
O'Connor bustled about, arrangicg things after and thus be returns my love !I iwho would wcbh it could have been. In vain: no trace Of
the meai, now addressing berself to tLe children, have died for him.' it could be seen ; but stiil unwilling to think It
and aon, to ber husband. Much more she said in ibis strain, but we gone, he was going to call bis wife, tbnkrng that

Well, Charles, l'tm really glad that Martin need not record it: it was but the outpouring of she iight have taken it to procure food. But
O'Reilly is about to give up ibe drink ; it wililbe a lovzog beart, which had become embittered by how could he thimnk of speaking to ber or look-

uconstant neglect and wrong. She felt deeply ing ber ei the face ? He kcnew that she bad al-such boce for bis poor i i e said. frle
' And so cm' said ber busband, but it will forher hungering children ; and yet ilirougi ail ways been peculiarly meek and forgving, but

bie just as ,velnott say muci about the merrthere would come a thought of happier days. He shis last crime laid been of more than usual atro-
untaiswl nicompleted hy lits takbng the pedgeat as not always so: once lie was ail love and city.
nie ist meeting. Once that is dene, Tlden'a kindness, manly, sensitive, and noble. Then He dressed himself and sat down, the perfect

fear fert im;but there ts ce telling what o"- there flitted before ber mind's eye thé sliadows of personification of misery and despair. His wife
stacles may be thrown m the way by his tipplng thoe false frieuds who had drawn him from the entered the apartrent. Her first words wvere,
Sfriends ' did they know of his intention.' path of virtue. In the absence of ail human 'Th3nk GoJ, Martin, you are home in salety ; Ia Ie a s ey r f g consolation ber thougbts turned towards heaven, was afraid you would never cone.'

Iays are. How stupid I warf not to see it -1 and she kneit down and prayed, an in lier lHe iras astonished-so different from what lie
am certain they would do ail in their powver to prayer found hope ant consolation.ibande praye expected and deserved. He covered hiface
prevent bis taking the pledge.' eentl (attheesof ierhuo ig e with his hands, and sobbPd like a child: ' Oh,

S Yes, Mary,no doubt of that. For instance, 1ned, ad tht he m t e roug once more ate, 1 don't deserve this. Can you ever for-
there is John f'ranston, who lias been lis evil into the right pathb give nie?'
gerius for years, who, if le knew of it, would do coneîl a train ai evils fearful te cntetaplate.- ier lears ivere lier only ansver. To a few
bis utmost to keep bim a drunkard still. And Man is ce longer niai, but icrnes assîmilated moments she said, ' Oh, Martin, let us kneel
good reason the fellow bas, for many a penny eto the brute nelînign is cast taethe witds-is down, and thank the great God for bis mercy
poor Martin's money lie and bis companions have made the jest cf Ihe drunkard, til at last lie i and protection. Oh, if you ad died in that
drunk.'

Mary lceked hlenk eit thîs remark of ber lins- laid au rue ned of sickoess, or of decrt. Tien state l'
Mary ok b kt ecorne basty the ugbts of amendment when too .And they did kneel doivn, and, when they

band' s.late -wien bis days, perhaps hours, are nui arose again, Martin was a changed man.
r How sorry i am,' she said,' but Mrs. bered. And how often, alas! is the drunkard Soon after Charles O'Connor entered. Mar-Cranston called m yesterday, and some how or hurried into the presence of bis maker, bllas- tim (elt ashamed, but Charles was not the man toothier shte said somnethmg wnich introduced the d Wal h I I hs.

O'Reillys, nd qute untbinkmngly, I rnentoned pheming, and in despair. WViena seli Le word lîumiliate lis friend ; on Ile contrary, thoughhlie

that Martin was gomag to take the pledge.' be rid of this horrible mouster, (lbe fertile and knew ali about the preceding day, Le neyer spoke
'Tr M ....T ..ho.,a n.a proific source of sm, shame, and eternal deati? a word on the suject. le saw plainly that it

It wlO MC~ bflJ, t1 J hUweL'

,i as very wrglng, eary, DU[, pernaps, e
may be able to save him yet. i dread lis meet-
ing with Crauston, as i known he wîlI endeavour
ta soeer him out of it. T won't lose a moment
tn seeing b.m.'

5 Oh, make baste, dear, and I hope you wili
succeed.'

' l'il do my best,' said Charhre, as he left the
bouse.

SGo-id morning, Mrs. O'Reilly,' said Charles
O'Connor, as he entered tbe abode of that per-
son. ' Martin's nt out, I hope, as f wisht te see
im.'

' He's just gone, sir. I am very sorry you did
not see bim. I so wisbed you to tlk with him
about the pledge. I know if he bad tiaken it be
would remam firm, but I am aways afraid when-
ever Le goes out that sorne of bis dîrking corn-
Panions may persuade hm out of bis intention.'

'\Well, that was just w> errand this morning.
I intended te get him te attend the oext meeting
which will be to-morrow evening.'

( God bless you, sir, we can never be thankful
enough te you for your kindness in befriending
my poor misled husband. If you will try this
once and endeavor ta get him te attend to-mor-
row evenaîg. I hinmk we might succeed.'

''Il do my best,' said be, as he prepared t
go. ' l'il come again to-norrow,and ith God's
help, we will succeed.' And he left, burrying
off to bis own business having already lost con-
siderable time.'

We trust now return te our friends in the
publie bouse. We left them ' enjoying them-
selves' at the expense of Martin's pocket. It
was now far advanced a the day, and liard
drnkers as they were, the liquor was fast telling
on them, but more especially on Marlin. He
was fairly drunk. Tne land!ord seeing that they
were rallier in the way than anything else, gave
them snme net very gentle bmits te change their
quarters. Men in tbeir state are net very
prompt in obeying orders, and se Martin and bis
friend did nt evince any great wish te remove
at present. They swoee beartily they would do
no such thîeg as go. Were they net men? AAnd
would they be bullied in any such way ? No,
they were free te come and go as they pleased,
and stay they would. The landlord threatened
ta give them in charge-be would call a police.
man ; but they were 'nae that fou',' but tbat
they aied sese nough left net t encounter the
preserver et the peace.

' Give them ta charge ?' yes, these are the
words of the man who, a short time sauce, was
ail smiles and politeness, and ready te atlend ta
their every wish-that is, remember, whle they
were putting ther money ti bis banda mn exchange
for poison. There is no person se mean as ithe
drunkard. How often is he treated in this man-
ner, and yet how soon Le forgets it.

Mrs. O'Reily felt very sad during the morn-
mg. And who would net feel sad in ber posi-
tion I Her husband, who sbould have been beri
best triend, laid been the cause of many miseries
to Ler-bad made ber andb er litti e cees feel the1
pangs of hunger,-and ail this at a time when he 
was earning more than sufdicient to support them1
te comfort. This very mornirg he bar? gone outi
to provide for the ensuing week, and had pro.
mised to return very quicklyï for thelitile onesi
were still without breakfast. As Lour after heur1

OHAPTER lit.

Night bad already fallen on the smoky town,
ere Maria O'Reilly reached hi own door.

When be left the public house, be ras de-
serted bj bis felloîr tippler, who, havicg become
aware that Martin'was not likly to be a very
beneficial companiun, dodged round a corner and
decampedl. Martre passer? on without any very
ekcar perception of where be n'as gong, until at
leingthhlie stumbled mito the door of a vretched
and dilapidated tenement, ta as wretched a street.
ie remained there tillfie began to show signs of
returning consciousness, when ie was rather
rudely ejected by a couple of nondescript fel-
lows. Staggermng oniards, after may mishaps,
be at length entered bis own home, iead fore-
most, measurmng bis length upon the loor, whr
le lay snoring in a beasily stae of intoxication.

The reader may imagine the state of tiat poor
family. We need not endeavour to describe he
anguish of the unhappy wife. She was glad,
owever (if a feeling of gladness could exit in

her heart at the time), taat e had arrived in
safety ; for she feared sIe would never see him
alive again. During the day she bald pawned a
portion of ber very scauty wardrobe. in order ta
preserve her chiidren from starvation. Reader,
'twas ber worn out, faded sbawl, the poor woman
Lad parted wi:h-a reie of better days.

it was.a weary, weary walch by the side cf
lier unconscious husband, through that long wim-
ter night: and yet she bore it wilithout murmur-
ing, in the hope that ber prayers mght be beard.
What thoughlts there came in the silent ridnight
bour !-what shadows there flitted before her
eyes ! No ironder, poor woman, worn out,
hungry, and feverish-no ivonder thy lears fell
hot and lndng-no wonder thou turnedst thy
thouglts to thy heavenly ' Father who dwelleth
on high, and looketh on allthat is humble in
heaven and on earib.'

Mornmng came, and the daylight shone around,
yet Martim O'Reilly still lay sleeping beavily.-
The thick, hurried,and almost convulsive breath-
îng, told plainly e was now reapiag the fruits of
bis day's drinking in an acbmig head and disor.
dered body-in utter prostration of body and
mind.

At length Le opened his eyes and looked
around, as if ho did not comprebend where he
was. la eafaw moments, however, he recalled
some of the events of the precedmog day. He
remembered, though rather vaguely, that be liad
been tarinking with soime one or other-ah, yes !
with John Cranston. He remembered leaviog
the public house, and gOing ieto the street; but,
after that, ai was a blank. Where Le had been
subsequently, how lie got home, seemed all a
misly haze. He bad certain undefined recolleo-
tions of a villainous face brnding over bim as le
lay prostrale, but the remainder of the scene
melted tto chaos. He closed bis eyes again as
if to shut out the scene before hil, in order to
cunjure up the lost lîck in the ( ain. But ail
bis efforts were vain ; every trace of the im-
pressions made cn bis mind, (rom the time he
left the publte louse, Lad become entirely obi
terated.

Ail at once, and with painful distinctness,
came the remcembrance of the errand on which
he went thé precedog morning. With borror

was unnece5sary, w i as evident the 'mani was
truly penitent. lie mde sorne observations on
common-place suljects irten Martn inlerrupted
hm by saying lie wshied te have sorne private
conversation witl Lim.

They went inta another room, when Martin
made a full confession of lis deliquencies, and
promised to reforn at once. le said lie was
ready (o take the pledge, the only thicg wanting
noir being the opporîunity. Charles was very
happy te inform imi tlat on that very day there
iras a meeting tu lie held, thn (ere would be
an opportunity of taking tie piedge. He took
his leave, promcisng to call for Martin whe' he
went to the temperance meeting.

In due time, Martin and his friend were %end-
,ng their way to hear the addresses of the advo-
cates o temperance.

Arrived at the place, Marti nwas surrprised te
see so many well-dressed, respectable persnns
mn attendance, wh were, as is friend assured
im, almost entirely total abstamners. Tle lis-
tened attectively (o several thrilling discourses
from the clergymen and others who iere present.
They painted the drunkard tu the life, and Mar-
tin perceived iow' faithfully bis own habits were
deltmeated. He shuddered at the dread denun-
ciations of the Church, from the mouths of hier
priests, against the drunkard. A t the conclusion
of the meeting, one of ibe zealous priests in at-
tendance carne forward to admînister pledges. A
great rumber of people became total abstainers,
and among them Marlin.

When lie returned there was joy i is home,
sub as lad not been there for many a day.-
There was joy, because of the repeitarce and
reformation of ite iusband and the father.

W at a change there was lthe home of
Martin O'Reilly ! Whn he went out t bis
work, there was no longer the dread anxiety (bat
had formerly existed. is fittle cildren could
rua and welcome him home, net fearing the
savage anger of a mamac-for what is the drunrk-
ard but a manac ? Ho is certainly a manac
when under the influence of drink, and bow many
isere are who are scarcely ever free from its
dire influence.

Since Martin had become an abstainer, every-
thing went on well with him. The money whibc
bad formerly found its way into the coffer of the
*pirit dealer, now purchased many lttle conve-
niences. A very smali amount, dadly, is of very
great moment lo the working man. Small te
iself, a glass of whisky is a mere trile; but this
inrlulged la daily, would rise te a considerable
sum in a year ; and contmnued for two years, or
twenty years, would certainly make upsomethtng
astonishing, to toso who are net in the habit of
attending te the fiaar.cial.bearing rf the iotter.

Se Martin O'Reilly and bis famîly prospered
daily under the new system: r(bus affordig an- t:
other example of the good effects resultiùg from
temperance And though he may hie' afforded
e sad spectacle te our readers wheni firut wé iq in
troduced him ta them, We beg to assure theW
that he is now bappy, cntented,and respectable1,
He nas never forgotten the exertionsof CLare
O'Coneor ia bis behalf;:andý thaugh et firstl n
cliced? te consider bilm somenhat dicrorus, ho e Io
reckwa hms as bis besftriend.JA s EN
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